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NATAL DISPERSAL AND POPULATION STRUCTURE IN A
MIGRATORY SONGBIRD, THE INDIGO BUNTING
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Abstract.-Male and female indigo buntings (Passerina cyanea) were equally likely to return and
breed in their natal areas. The distances and number of territories between natal and breeding sites
were similar between the sexes. The breeding site was not limited by prior occupation of sites by
breedingadults closer to the natal territory. Dispersal distances were independent ofwhether parents
or siblings of either sex returned in the same year. Variation in distance within the natal area
appeared to be independent oflocal population density, social competition, active kin recognition,
and avoidance of incest, but was affected by date of birth. The local distribution of dispersal
distances approximated a neutral model with a decreasing probability of settling with distance
from the natal site.

A population inbreeding coefficient ~F of 0.01 was estimated from known genealogies and
matings. The proportion of nestlings recaptured in a later year on their natal area was 1.65% of
1,212 nestlings at the George Reserve and 8.78% of 1,332 nestlings at Niles. Locally born birds
comprised 1.6% and 13.0% of the breeding population in areas of 10 and 4 km-, Evidently most
buntings settle and breed more than 2 km from their natal site. The results are inconsistent with
predictions of social and avoidance-of-inbreeding hypotheses that are based on the local natal
demographic environment. The results are consistent with a model of neutral dispersal within a
genetically open population.
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Natal dispersal is the net movement be
tween the site ofbirth and the site ofbreed
ing, and it determines the extent ofgene flow
and the population structure. Dispersal can
maintain genetic continuity among popu
lations and the integrity ofbiological species
(Mayr, 1963; Wright, 1969, 1978; Endler,
1977; Gauthreaux, 1978; Barrowclough,
1980, 1983). On a more local scale, natal
dispersal can influence or be determined by
(1) social competition, and (2) the incidence
and fitness effect of inbreeding (Wright,
1969; Greenwood et al., 1979; Greenwood,
1980; Shields, 1982; Bateson, 1983; Ralls
et al., 1986; Pusey, 1987; Chepko-Sade and
Halpin, 1987; Charlesworth and Charles
worth, 1987).

The hypothesis that natal dispersal is an
adaptive behavior for avoiding inbreeding
involves predictions that inbreeding indi
viduals have lower reproductive success, and
dispersal is necessary as well as sufficient for
inbreeding avoidance. An alternative hy
pothesis is that social competition forces in
dividuals to leave their natal area (Moore
and Ali, 1984; De Laet, 1985). The social
competition hypothesis has guided studies
of resource supplementation; observations
and experiments suggest that sex-biased dis-

persal is independent of resource availabil
ity (Dobson and Jones, 1985), and other
observations suggest attraction of one sex
by the other in neighboring groups rather
than aggressive exclusion by the same sex
(Greenwood, 1980; Pusey, 1987; C1utton
Brock, 1989). The inbreeding avoidance and
social competition hypotheses do not in
clude all possibilities, nor do they neces
sarily lead to alternative predictions (Dob
son and Jones, 1985). Genealogical
relationships among individuals might af
fect both mate choice and social competi
tion, and so may affect the site where in
dividuals breed. Social structure can affect
population genetics (Chepko-Sade and Hal
pin, 1987) and vice versa (Stenseth, 1984).

Dispersal may also be described with neu
tral models. A neutral model implies that
variation in natal dispersal distances is in
dependent of the social environment of in
dividuals, though it does not explain the
mechanisms leading to the variation. A
neutral model would be indicated by a de
crease in density ofdispersers with distance
from the natal site; in other words, it pre
dicts an ideal free distribution where the
distance from birth to breeding is not con
strained by other individuals (Lotka, 1956;
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Fretwell and Lucas, 1969). Neutral models
have been used widely in descriptions of
dispersal (MacArthur and Wilson 1967'
Wright, 1978; Okubo, 1980; Tay10;, 1980~
Sellers, 1984). Some models that incorpo
rate random movement from a natal site
assume exclusive occupancy ofbreeding sites
through social competition (Murray, 1967;
Waser, 1985, 1987) and are not neutral in
the present sense.

Predictions of these hypotheses can be
t~st~d in t~e variation observed among in
dividuals In a local population. I. Inbreed
ing a,:oid~nce. (1) inbreeding is rare, (2) in
breeding IS disadvantageous, (3) one sex
d~sJ?erses more than the other, and (4) in
dividuals with relatives of the opposite sex
with which they might breed settle further
from their natal site than individuals with
out close kin. Inbreeding may be rare either
due to active avoidance or as an incidental
r~sult ofdispersal. Also, inbreeding depres
SIOn may be necessary but not sufficient to
lead to dispersal (van Tienderen and van
Noordwijk, 1988). A prediction of the first
breeding site depending on the presence of
clo~e kin. implies active kin recognition,
w.hich might be expected if inbreeding is
disadvantageous, II. Social competition. (1)
a~ults arrive earlier and exclude first-year
b~rds fro~ returning to their natal sites, (2)
dispersal IS determined by social conditions
of early life, including hatching date and
competition among siblings, and (3) dis
persal of individuals with surviving local
relatives of the same sex is greater than in
individuals with no such relatives. The last
like prediction 1(4), implies active kin rec~
ognition. III. A neutral model of dispersal.
(1) no predictions of the other proximate
models are supported with field observa
tio~s, (2) a cumulative probability distri
b~tIOn accounts for the observed dispersal
distances, and (3) dispersal distances and
effective population sizes are large and scale
beyond the local effects described in the oth
er models, with most birds breeding well
beyond their natal area and most breeding
birds immigrating from other natal areas.
The predictions were tested in observations
of genealogies, dispersal histories and
breeding consequences in local pOPuI~tions
of a small migratory songbird, the indigo
bunting (Passerina cyanea).

METHODS

Study Areas. -Indigo buntings were ob
served from 1978 through 1988 in southern
Michigan (Payne, 1982, 1989; Payne and
Payne, 1989; Payne and Westneat 1988'
Payne et al., 1987, 1988). One study are~
was located at the E. S. George Reserve and
the neighboring Pinckney State Recreation
Area (42°27'N, 84°00'W). The habitat com
prised equal areas of woodland, old fields
on farmland abandoned since the 1920's
and shrubby swamps. The other was nea;
Niles (41°55'N, 86°14'W) on shrubby road
sides and railway rights-of-way, an aban
doned railway terminal, secondary wood
land, old fields, and farmlands with maize
and soybeans.

The "study area" where breeding was de
termined was part of a larger "natal area"
extending 0.2-1.0 km around it where
searches were completed for dispersing
buntings. The sizes of the areas were deter
mined by our efforts in the field and success
in locating nearly all the buntings and their
~ests. The ~reas were increased each year
In the first SIX years and maintained in the
later years to include more birds and to find
dispersing birds. The study area at the
George Reserve was extended from 6 to 10
km-, wh~n 1,080 hawere under equally close
observation and the longest dimension was
4,500 m. The area at Niles was extended
from 1.4 to 4 km-, when 406 ha were checked
through the season for nesting, 700 ha were
c~ecke~ for banded birds, and the longest
dimension was 3,750 m. Locations ofbirds
were determined by comparing field obser
vations with maps and aerial photographs.

Field Methods. - Within a study area more
than 95% of the breeding males and about
50% of the breeding females were color
banded, nearly all nests were found and the
nestlings were banded (payne, 1982, 1989;
Payne et al., 1988). Males were captured
with playback of a recorded song and at
traction to a dummy male near a mist net.
All were defending their singing site and
were territorial. Females were netted at the
nests. The plumages of first-year and adult
birds were determined by comparison with
males of known age (banded as nestlings).
Males in their first spring have one or more
brown greater primary coverts. Older males
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have all blue greater primary coverts. Most
buntings had territories smaller than 1 ha.
Each area had more than 100 resident, ter
ritorial males. Because the areas were con
vex and large, most birds were far from the
margin ofthe study area. Local movements
to a territory nearby but off the study area
were likely only for a few marginal territo
ries and nearly all territories were surround
ed by other bunting territories.

Nestlings were banded between 4 and 8
days after hatching; the young fledge from
the nest at 9-10 days. A few were banded
as short-tailed fledglings in the care of the
adults on their natal territories, three ofthese
returned and were included as returning
nestlings. The parents were determined by
observation of the male that defended the
territory and the female that attended the
young.

Analytical Techniques. -Mean dispersal
distances were compared with t-tests and
analyses ofvariance (ANOVA, F-tests); the
distances were log-transformed for these
tests. Distances less than 100 m were ac
curate within 10m, and longer distances
were estimated as the diagonal between the
center ofthe natal grid and the first breeding
grid with a 100-m grid on the maps. The
number of territories between the natal site
and first breeding site was 0 if the territories
overlapped, otherwise it was the number
between the two plus the territory of the
returning nestling.

REsULTS

Natal Returns and Local Dispersal. -In
digo buntings are migrants, moving from
their breeding grounds in temperate North
America to winter in tropical areas of Mex
ico and Central America. Some birds return
and breed in their natal area. Of2,544 nest
lings that were banded and survived to
fledgingfrom 1977 through 1987, 137 (5.4%)
were recovered in a later breeding season.
Nearly all recoveries in a year after birth
(135) were found from May through August
within 3 km ofthe nest site where they were
reared. The rate of recovery or return of
banded nestlings that had survived to fledge
was 1.7% at the George Reserve (20 of 1,212
nestlings) and 8.8% at Niles (117 of 1,332
nestlings). Males were captured when they

were actively defending their territory, and
most of them nested at least once in their
natal area. All females recovered after they
were banded as nestlings were nesting. The
recoveries of young in a later year involve
breeding birds and so are genetically effec
tive dispersals.

The other recoveries were distant, two
males banded as nestlings at the Reserve in
1984 and recovered in May 1985. One was
52 km from its natal site, the other was 350
km, and both were at their natal latitude.
By this date many local first-year males (in
cluding a nestmate of the male recovered at
350 km) had settled on territories on the
study area, and the two distant males may
have been at a breeding site outside their
natal area.

Buntings banded as nestlings and found
in their natal area in a later year included
18 at the Reserve and 117 at Niles. At the
Reserve, nine males and nine females were
recaptured in their natal area. At Niles, 68
males and 49 females were recaptured in a
later breeding season. Several (10 males, 8
females) were third-generation birds with
one or both parents having been banded as
a nestling in the same natal area, and one
was a fourth-generation Niles bird.

Most returning nestlings were found as
yearlings. The birds captured in a later year
either appeared within the study area or
nearby, and two yearlings were found just
outside the study area. In birds discovered
after their first year, three males and one
female were outside the study area, the males
as they sang and the female when the area
was checked for nesting. The others (seven
males, seven females) were found as adults
in the study area two years after birth and
were not there as yearlings as the field census
was reasonably complete (Payne et al.,
1988). A male might escape notice if it re
mained for fewer than four days, and a fe
male if it did not remain and breed. The
analyses of distances are restricted to birds
observed as yearlings. For each returning
local bunting that was first observed on the
study area in a later year, and not as a year
ling, another returning bunting that was on
the study area as a yearling may have em
igrated to breed elsewhere in a later year.
Fifty additional buntings were observed
within 1 km of the study area in both 1984
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FIG. 1. Histogram oflocal distances between natal site and first breeding site ofyearlings in two populations

of indigo buntings.

and 1985. Only two ofthese birds had been
banded as nestlings.

Incidence ofMale and Female Returns to
the Natal Area. - From 1979 through 1988,
65 first-year males and 49 first-year females
that were banded as nestlings in the previ
ous year were recaptured on the two study
areas. The incidence ofreturning males and
females did not differ significantly from a

1;1 distribution (binomial test, Z = 0.004,
P > 0.95). Similar numbers of males and
females returned within each natal area, al
lowing for differences in detectability; males
perch conspicuously and attract attention
by singing, while females are not often seen
until the observer finds their nests.

Dispersal Distances. - Natal dispersal was
compared for birds in the year after they
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100 tling increased with distance from the natal
site, and density of settling decreased as a
negative exponential with log-transformed
distance (b = 0.77, r 2 = 0.96). Figure 2 sug
gests a linear decrease in density of dis
persers with an increasing area defined by
distance from the natal site in a distribution
described by the expression, N = J~ 211" P (x)
x dx, where N is the total number of birds
in the population derived from a natal site,
density is integrated from the natal site to
an undetermined most distant site x, and
p is the density of these birds in distance
interval dx from the natal site. Other bunt
ings may return and settle outside the ob
served range of distances, but the distri
bution of these distances is unknown.

Dispersal also was compared for the
numbers ofterritories from the natal site to
the first breeding site. Territories were
mapped in the year when the bird returned
as a yearling. Dispersal was determined by
counting territories within a 100-m wide
path of suitable habitat between the natal
and breeding territories, or along the nearest
suitable habitat where the territories were
separated by more than 400 m and a direct
path was over uninhabited farmland. Ter
ritory size varied from 0.4 ha in shrubby
areas to 8 ha in swamps (Payne, 1989). The
number ofterritories between natal and first
breeding sites was greater at Niles than at
the Reserve (Fig. 3) (Reserve, N = 13, mean
= 4.64 ± 3.40 SD; Niles, N = 100, mean
= 7.56 ± 4.27 SD, t = 2.39, P < 0.05).
Within an area, settlement did not differ
between the sexes (Reserve, males, N = 6,
mean = 4.33 ± 2.58 SD, females, N = 7,
mean = 4.86 ± 4.18 SD, t = 0.27, NS; Niles,
males, N = 58, mean = 7.98 ± 4.05, fe
males, N = 42, mean = 6.98 ± 4.54 SD, t
= 0.86, NS). The difference between areas
is explained by habitat: territories are small
er and the habitat is more filled at Niles than
at the Reserve, so the same distance in
volves more territories at Niles.

Nestling Condition and Dispersal Dis
tances. -Natal dispersal distances were
compared with the condition of the bun
tings as nestlings, where condition may have
affected their social status. Dates ofhatching
were observed by checking nests near the
time of hatching. The hatching dates of
buntings banded as nestlings and returning
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were banded as nestlings (Fig. 1). The dis
tances (m) did not differ between the sexes
(Reserve, males, mean = 937 ± 659 SD,
females, mean = 708 ± 427 SD, t = 0.86,
NS; Niles, males, mean = 870 ± 512 SD,
females, mean = 708 ± 427 SD, t = 0.86,
NS). Natal dispersal distances were similar
in the two areas (Reserve, mean = 985 ±
580 SD; Niles, mean = 802 ± 430 SD, t =
0.93, NS).

The cumulative distribution of distances
indicates a linear relationship with the log
of distance from the natal site from 200 to
2,000 m (Fig. 2). At shorter distances, other
buntings on territories might influence
whether a bunting settles. At distances be
yond 2,000 m the chance of finding a bird
is low, and the curve in the upper 10% of
the observed distances suggests a truncation
of detectable distances by the finite study
area.

Within the middle 80% of the distance
ranks (excluding the highest and lowest 10%,
and including N = 84 from the total of 117
distances), the cumulative incidence of set-
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FIG. 2. Cumulative frequency distribution ofnatal
dispersal distances in yearling indigo buntings (115 birds
settling on their natal area), semilog plot.
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FIG. 3. Histogram of number of territories moved
from natal site to first breeding site in yearling indigo
buntings.

to their natal area were from 6 June to 22
August, a range of 77 days, nearly as large
as the range (85 days) for all successful nests.
Natal dispersal distance within the natal area
was negatively related to the date of hatch
ing at Niles (N= 100, b = -0.01, r 2 = 0.05,
F[l,98) = 5.34, P < 0.01). The effect was sig
nificant but it explained only 5% ofthe vari
ance in distance. Separate analyses ofmales
and females at Niles showed no significant
association of dispersal distance and date.
In both sexes the birds born later returned
closer to the natal site, and hatching date
explained more than 10% of the variance
in distance in each sex. A tendency of late
fledglings to return to the natal area may
lead to the association ofdistance and birth
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date, as the early-hatched birds would be
more likely to disperse and return to breed
at distances beyond the study area.

Dispersal distance also was compared with
the natal brood size (Fig. 4), including only
birds banded as nestlings, and not as fledg
lings where a sib may have been overlooked,
and only in nests where no brood-parasitic
cowbird (Molothrus ater) survived to fledge
and might have affected the condition ofthe
young bunting. Mean dispersal distance did
not vary with natal brood size (ANOVA,
F[3,104) = 1.39, P = 0.25, NS).

Arrival Times, Competition, and Occu
pancy of Territories Near the Natal Site.
The place of settling might be limited by
social interactions with other males ifadults
return earlier in the season than yearlings
and reoccupy their former territories. Sur
vival (or return) of resident first-year and
adult males to the next year averaged 52.3%
at the Reserve and 58.7% at Niles (Payne,
1989), and nearly half of the territories oc
cupied by a male in the previous year were
not reoccupied by him between years.
Many yearlings returned and settled before
the adults. For yearlings of known date of
arrival and settling on the natal area, the
distance between natal site and breeding ter-
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Brood size
FIG.4. Natal dispersal distance in relation to natal

brood size. The figure indicates mean, SD, and range
of distance (m).
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FIG.5. Histogram ofarrival times ofadult and yearling male indigo buntings on their breeding area in spring.
1 = 1 May.

ritory was not correlated with date ofarrival
(N = 65, b = 0.006, r2 = 0.03, F = 2.19,
NS). The territory sites appeared not to be
limited by prior occupation by older males.
One or more intervening sites were vacant
in most cases and were not occupied until
at least a week after arrival and settling.

The dates ofarrival on territory in spring
were compared to test whether the first-year
males were limited in settling near their na
tal territory. The dates ofarrival overlapped
between age groups (Fig. 5). A male might
have settled after occupying an earlier ter
ritory elsewhere, and within the study areas
some males were observed to move from
one territory to another. In males that ar
rived by 10 June during the intensively ob
served years 1979 to 1985, the variance in
arrival date among age groups was less than
within groups (at the Reserve, variance
among groups R = 0.069; at Niles, R =
0.084, where R is the covariance measure
of among-group and total variance). Re
turning adults arrived earlier on average than
yearlings (Reserve, 391 adults, mean arrival
date from 1 May = 21.6 ± 7.62 SD, and
215 first-year males, mean date = 24.5 ±
7.25 SD, F = 21.7, P < 0.001; Niles, 377

adults, mean date = 18.2 ± 7.02 SD, and
189 first-year males, mean date = 21.6 ±
8.68 SD, F = 24.2, P < 0.001). Because
territories ofmales that did not return from
the previous season were available and un
occupied by older males, nearly all returning
yearling males could have settled closer to
their natal site than expected if their sites
of nesting were limited by social competi
tion.

Female buntings are inconspicuous until
they solicit matings and nest and their dates
ofarrival were unknown. It was not possible
to determine prior occupation of territories
between the natal site and the first breeding
site for females. The annual survival of fe
males was 33.1% at the Reserve, and 48.6%
at Niles (Payne, 1989). About 15% of the
breeding males have more than one female
(Payne, 1982; Payne et al., 1988). Females
appear to settle independently of whether
another female is already on a male's ter
ritory, as the frequency distribution of fe
males on male territories is described by a
neutral Poisson model (Payne, 1983), sug
gesting an ideal free distribution in female
settlement. The date ofarrival offemales is
not closely related to their date of first nest-
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turned, N = 38, mean = 878 ± 523 SD,
parent did not return, N = 55, mean dis
tance = 759 ± 457 SD, t = 1.74, NS). The
parent did not appear to restrict or consent
to the access of its offspring, nor did off
spring appear to seek out or avoid the par
ent.

Similar predictions were tested to ask
whether a bird assesses an area for the pres
ence of a sib. If birds avoid settling near a
sib of the opposite sex, as they might to
avoid inbreeding, if birds seek kin for op
timal inbreeding, or if birds are selectively
excluded or socially tolerated by a sib ofthe
same sex, then natal dispersal distances
should differ for birds with a returning sib
and with no sib, and the difference should
vary depending on whether the sib is the
same or the opposite sex. For yearling bun
tings, counting both full and half-sibs, and
counting only the closest when more than
one sib returned (Fig. 7), the mean distances
from natal site to first breeding site did not
differ in birds with a sib of the same or the
opposite sex or with no known returning
sibs (same sex, N = 16, mean = 870 ± 475
SD; other sex, N = 19, mean = 647 ± 469
SD; no sib, N= 79, mean = 886 ± 572 SD;
ANOYA, F[2,111] = 1.50, P > 0.2, NS).

Similarities among siblings in dispersal

same different
Sex of parent and offspring

FIG. 6. Natal dispersal distance in relation to the
presence of the parent in the natal area.

ing (Carey, 1982), so nesting date could not
be used to estimate arrival time in the fe
male buntings.

The observed dispersal distances from
natal to breeding territory were compared
with the distances expected under a con
dition of social limitation when a bird set
tles on its natal territory if it is unoccupied,
or when it is occupied a bird settles on the
next closest unoccupied territory (Waser,
1987). The probability P; of settling in the
nth ring of territories is P; - q(l - q)n,
where q is the probability that the territory
is unoccupied. In the adult indigo buntings,
survival of both sexes from year to year is
about 0.5, the probability that a returning
yearling would find its natal territory un
occupied is 0.5, and in a hexagonal array
the probability of at least one unoccupied
territory in the first ring around it is greater
than 0.99. The model predicts that nearly
all returning birds would settle within one
territory of the natal site, but the observed
mean was six or more, so the model does
not predict the settling pattern of the bun
tings.

Avoidance ofInbreeding and Local Mate
Competition. - Individuals may adjust their
settling to avoid inbreeding or to avoid or
seek out kin of the same sex. Two predic
tions can be made for birds that assess an
area for the presence of their parents. Ifoff
spring actively avoid settling near their na
tal territory, as they might to avoid mating
with a parent, then the natal dispersal dis
tance should be greater for birds whose oth
er-sex parent returned in the yearling year.
Second, ifparents discriminate between their
own offspring and others, then the mean
distance between natal site and first breed
ing site should differ when the parent of the
same sex returned and when it did not.

Natal dispersal distances were compared
in birds where one or both parents had been
banded in relation to whether the parents
returned (Fig. 6). The mean distance did not
differ between yearling buntings whose par
ent returned and buntings whose parent did
not return when the offspring and parent
were the same sex (parent returned, N = 48,
mean distance (m) = 843 ± 507 SD, parent
did not return, N = 52, mean = 785 ± 457
SD, t = 0.72, NS), or when offspring and
parent were of the opposite sex (parent re-
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the natal area in first-year indigo buntings.

distances might be due to heritability or to
nongenetic factors such as birth date and
location of the natal site within the study
area. Dispersal distances did not vary among
families where a mother had two or more
returning young (ANOYA, F 12s ,3D] = 1.25,
NS; among-group variance R = 0.10). In
ference about heritability among patrilin
eally defined kin is less certain because of
extra-pair fertilizations (Westneat, 1987;
Payne and Payne, 1989).

Incidence and Effects ofInbreeding. -In
breeding depends on demographic oppor
tunity as well as on dispersal behavior. In
buntings that returned to their natal area as
yearlings, 52 could have bred with the par
ent (N = 40) or with a sibling or half-sib (N
= 26), or with both. The other 43 had no
known close relatives of the opposite sex.
For 20 additional yearlings the opposite-sex
parent was unbanded and its survival was
unknown.

Three yearlings mated with a close rela
tive, two females with their father, and one
male with his mother (who had mated with
her father). In addition, a female in her sec
ond year mated with her father but in her
first year mated with a male on a neigh-

boring territory. All inbreeding yearlings re
turned to their natal territory or next to it.

One incestuous mating of a yearling with
her father produced five fledged young, and
a male offspring from the pair returned in
the following year and bred. In two years
his mates had six nests, 11 eggs that hatched,
and three fledglings; the other nests failed
owing to brood parasitism by cowbirds and
to predation (Payne et al., 1987). In a sec
ond, a female mated with her father, then
with a neighboring male. In the third, her
son returned and mated with his mother;
they had two nests. In the first nest the bun
tings hatched but the young starved and a
cowbird was the only survivor, and in the
second the young developed to day four then
starved and the parents were not seen again.
The observations showed no inbreeding de
pression, though with the low incidence of
inbreeding, depression would be difficult to
detect.

The proportion offemales that mated with
a male born in the same natal area was com
pared for all breeding females. At the Re
serve, for 9 returning natal females, none of
the 10 mates observed over their lifetimes
were banded as nestlings. At Niles, for 49
females that bred in their natal area, 88
mates were identified and 15 of these were
banded originally as nestlings. For the 35
females born in 1982 and later, 13 of 58
mates were banded as nestlings on the study
area (2 of these males mated with two re
turning nestling females; 11 returning nest
ling males were involved). Nearly all indigo
buntings that returned to their natal area
and bred mated with a bird that had been
born in another area.

An inbreeding coefficient ~F can be es
timated from the proportion of birds that
mated with a close relative. The coefficient
is defined as the probability that a pair of
alleles carried by the gametes that produced
it are identical by genealogical descent; for
example, ~F = 0.25 for parent and offspring
(Falconer, 1981; Greenwood, 1987). The
sum of coefficients for the first pairings of
the returning nestlings is an estimate of the
degree of inbreeding of the population. As
suming no significant kinship in the other
49 pairs, ~F = 0.014. A second estimate
was made from the 58 matings with differ
ent males by the 35 natal females (several
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TABLE 1. Natal origin ofindigo buntings in two breed
ing populations during three years.

ably underestimates LRS because 30% of
the young fledged in the population were
the offspring ofparents that immigrated into
the study area for the first time as second
year birds, and a similar number of birds
probably relocated from the study area to
breed elsewhere in their second year (payne,
1989). The observed proportion ofbreeding
birds that were born on the study area (13%)
is much less than the 30-40% estimated to
be alive as yearlings from the banded nest
lings that fledged. Because the number of
breeding birds was stable, most surviving
nestlings must have gone elsewhere, and it
appears that most buntings settle and breed
at considerable distances from their natal
site. The two distant recoveries of birds
banded as nestlings give evidence ofthe oc
currence of long-distance natal dispersal,
though not the distribution ofdistances out
side the natal area.

DISCUSSION

A comparison of the predictions of in
breeding avoidance, social competition, and
a neutral model of dispersal suggests that
the variation in individual natal dispersal
in the indigo buntings can best be accounted
for in terms of a neutral model and is not
explained by local processes of inbreeding
and social competition. Natal dispersal of
this migratory songbird maintains a disper
sive, open population structure.

Proximate Causes of Variation in Dis
persalDistance. -Social competition for lo
cal resources in the indigo buntings may
occur in the form of territorial conflicts. In
migrating populations the young do not re
main near their birth site but return in a
later season to a breeding area, and migra
tion separates all individuals from their birth
and breeding sites in time. In contrast, in
resident populations the young from earlier
broods may drive away the birds born later

females mated with more than one male
during their lifetimes). This estimate was
restricted to the years when nearly all nest
lings had been banded for several previous
years, so it provided known siblings as well
as parents as potential mates. The two in
stances of inbreeding in the total of 58 give
an estimate of ~F = 0.0086, a low degree
of inbreeding.

Population Structure: Immigration and
Emigration. - The proportion of breeding
birds that were born in the study area was
determined at the Reserve in 1982-1984
and at Niles in 1983-1985. In each area the
period began after four intensive years of
banding nestlings. Birds banded as adults in
marginal areas that were not banded earlier
were omitted from the estimate as some may
have been born locally before the study area
was enlarged. The data include all banded
males that were resident at least 28 days,
the minimal time to mate and complete a
breeding cycle to fledging, and all females.
All banded females were observed to nest,
but only about half of all females observed
were captured and banded. Assuming that
banded and unbanded females survive and
switch mates at the same rate, the number
of females in the study area was adjusted
by reducing the proportion expected not to
survive (determined in banded females,
Payne, 1989) and the proportion ofbanded
females that switched mates within a year
(Table 1).

Most breeding buntings on both study ar
eas were immigrants that were born outside
the study area. At the Reserve, 1.6% of the
breeding birds were born in the area, at Niles,
13.0%. For both areas, 7.3% ofthe buntings
bred in their natal area, and 92.7% were
born outside the area.

The proportion ofyoung born in the study
area that dispersed and bred elsewhere
should be similar to the proportion of
breeding immigrants, at least at Niles where
the number of breeding adults remained
nearly constant (numbers decreased due to
habitat changes at the Reserve), so that im
migration and emigration could be similar.
Survival from fledging to the first spring is
unknown but probably is less than mean
adult survival. Lifetime reproductive suc
cess (LRS) in leaving fledglings was 4.33 for
each sex at Niles (Payne, 1989). This prob-

Area

Reserve

Niles

Sex

male
female
male
female

N local N foreign % Local
born born origin

4 217 1.8
3 215 1.4

27 189 12.5
28 178 13.4
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in the breeding season, which disperse, set
tle, and breed at greater distances from the
natal site in some species (e.g., Kluyver,
1951,1971; Dixon, 1956; Pinkowski, 1965;
Dhondt and Huble, 1968; Dhondt and
Olaerts, 1981; Winkel, 1981; Winkel and
Winkel, 1988; De Laet, 1985), though not
in all species (Lowther, 1979; Matthysen and
Schmidt, 1987). In the migratory indigo
buntings, earlier-hatched birds tended to re
turn further from the natal site, but not all
migratory songbirds do this (Rheinwald and
Gutscher, 1969; Haukioja, 1971). The dif
ference in settling distance in buntings may
be related to the longer time for juveniles
to move and form a site attachment further
from their natal site in the earlier-hatched
birds (Nice, 1937; Lohrl, 1959; Haukioja,
1971).

Dispersal models that assume limited
mobility ofindividuals and prior occupancy
of the natal site by an older individual, es
pecially the parent ofthe same sex (Murray,
1967; Waser, 1985, 1987), are more appro
priate for resident than for migratory pop
ulations. The buntings that breed in their
natal area undertake seasonal movements
of more than 2,000 km and settle further
from their natal site than would be ex
plained by social competition for the closest
available territory to their natal site. Most
settled six territories or more from it. Be
cause of mortality of adults from year to
year and the overlap in time of arrival of
yearlings and adults (nearly all variance in
arrival time is within age groups), nearly all
yearlings could have settled closer ifthe site
of nesting were limited by social competi
tion for territories around their natal site.
The site where the young settle to breed may
vary with juvenile dispersal in summer and
territorial conflicts in spring as suggested by
Bauer (1987), but the local demographic en
vironment does not explain the majority of
the observed dispersal distances, many ter
ritories from the natal site. The natal dis
persal distances are greater than expected
from the number ofterritories that were not
reoccupied by returning adults in the indigo
buntings. Greater distances than expected
from adult mortality have also been ob
served in other migratory and resident song
birds (Drilling and Thompson, 1988; Tyler
et al., 1990).

The population inbreeding coefficient ~F
estimated from known genealogies is about
0.01. The actual ~F may be less, because
the breeding immigrants from other areas
are unlikely to be close kin. The low ~F in
the migratory indigo buntings is similar to
estimates in resident songbirds in which
mating is random with respect to related
ness between mates (van Noordwijk and
Scharloo, 1981; van Tienderen and van
Noordwijk, 1988; Gibbs and Grant, 1989).
The song types of fathers, sons, and the
mates of daughters do not follow kinship
lines and do not provide kinship markers
in the buntings (Payne et al., 1987). The
dispersal of yearlings from the natal site to
a breeding site appears sufficient to explain
the low incidence of inbreeding. A bias to
return near the natal site and the survival
ofthe parent account for the occasional par
ent-offspring mating, and the lack of ob
served sib-sib matings results from the low
er chance of meeting of sibs due to
independent dispersal and settling of year
lings from their natal site. Males and fe
males return with equal incidence to their
natal area and at equal distances from the
natal site, so sex-limited dispersal is not
necessary to explain the low incidence of
inbreeding in these dispersive populations.
In the reported sex-biased natal dispersal of
songbirds in a review by Greenwood (1980),
many cases were either statistically insig
nificant or unsupported by published data,
or involved nonmigratory, mainly resident
cooperatively breeding species. The low
proportion of inbreeding is a consequence
of dispersal, and no active inbreeding
avoidance behaviors are indicated as sug
gested in some species (Blouin and Blouin,
1988).

The distribution of dispersal distances
from the natal site and the inference from
observed demographics that most buntings
return to breed beyond their natal area sug
gest that buntings settle farther from the na
tal site than expected on the basis of social
competition or avoidance ofinbreeding with
a close relative. The behavioral mecha
nisms that buntings use to return near to
the natal site, and the differences between
birds that return after migration and breed
in their natal area and those that return far
from it, are unknown.
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Genetic Consequences of Dispersal and
Population Structure. - The genetic and
evolutionary consequences ofhigh dispersal
rates include a low incidence of inbreeding
and an open and outbred population (Mayr,
1963). Indigo buntings within a few km2 are
not isolated from a larger regional popula
tion.

Outbreeding in the indigo buntings is ef
fected by the mortality of kin, small family
size, dispersal ofreturning nestlings to a ter
ritory away from their natal site, and the
independent dispersal ofkin. In the instanc
es where a bunting returned within a terri
tory or two of its natal site, a few in fact
bred with the parent. Outbreeding then is a
consequence of population demographics
and movement, and not of active behav
ioral avoidance of kin or different dispersal
of males and females.

Dispersal estimates of effective popula
tion sizes in songbirds generally are large
(N, = 102 to 104, Barrowclough, 1980;
Fleischer, 1983; Fleischer et al., 1984; Mar
zluff and Balda, 1989). These direct dis
persal estimates are based on local returns
and do not take into account birds that may
have settled at greater distances, and the
estimates are minimal. Local studies ofmost
populations have extended beyond a few
hundred ha mainly in colonial breeders with
large numbers ofbirds in patchy sites, or in
nestbox breeders. Searching at greater dis
tances has revealed significant numbers at
distances of 102 to 103 km (Kluyver, 1971;
Rheinwald, 1975; Freer, 1979; Dhondt and
Olaerts, 1981; Winkel and Winkel, 1988).
In addition, few studies have shown the pro
portion of birds breeding in a local popu
lation that were born in the same area and
those available were 50% or less, indicating
substantial immigration and emigration
(Nice, 1937; van Noordwijk, 1984; Mc
Cleery and Perrins, 1988; Clobert et al.,
1988; Harvey et al., 1988; Marz1uffand Bal
da, 1989; Winkel, 1989; Winkel and Frant
zen, 1989). Effective population sizes of
songbirds have also been estimated directly
from dispersal data exclusive of local re
turns (Moore and Do1beer, 1989), and in
directly from gene frequencies (Barrow
clough, 1980, 1983; Fleischer, 1983; Avise
et al., 1988) and karyotypic variation (Bar
rowclough and Shields, 1984). The large-

scale dispersal survey and the two kinds of
genetic surveys indicate large population
sizes in birds and an evolutionary conse
quence ofgenetic cohesiveness within a spe
cies (Mayr, 1963).
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